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TOPICS OF THE, WEEK, 

THE formation of a Working Com
c:.:~~:rlB. mittee is, we trust, only a first step 

in the better organization of the 
Liberal party on which·the President of the Nagpur 
Federation rightly laid so much stress in his in· 
augural speeoh. The All-India Council has in 
praotice proved too large a body to oon voke as 
often as questions arise which ohallenge an answer 
from the party. Past experienoe has heen that the 
meetings of the Counoll are not as frequent and the 
attendanoe at them ia not aa large as one might 
wish. And the result ia that the Liberal party has 
too often rem.alned without an authoritative ex· 
prossion of its opinion even on oruoial questions. It 
is most undesirable that thla atate of things should 
be alJowvd to last any longer. If a largeCounoil 
is unworkable as an exeoutlve organ of the party. 
a amaller body must be constituted. which., with· 
out superseding the Couuoil. will pronounoe, in 
the name of the party. on queelion.·' whloh'will 
orop up in the aourae of' the 'yeal' and will .take 
other neoessary steps for effioient and ·prompt·,dia. 
oharge of businoss.· The Council will of course be 
there with ito overruling power: if on any matter 
the Working Oommittee should deoide wrongly, 
the Counoil, and ill cbelasl' resort' the ·Federation • 
will have the power to aet it ·rlght. - But ordin .. ri· 

71y one may npaot 'the Working· CommUte. 
aoourately to voioe the 'feeling obtaining in "the 
party. It is to be hoped ··that. by" means·' of,.thia 
new arrangement~ the Liberal pat'ty will make! ita 
.. oioa heaX'd on all·' important 'queationa in a 

. lIlaDner Dot Qpan to question. 
-~. !. . 

THlIIl8sQI.utiOD on ,fluther ,r.foTms 
R ...... lblllty f.r d '-cI. L. 'h 'L'b I F d at' • 1_ "atioaal D".aCI. a 0PR -u-:p... e.. I era e er lOB 

I.at.~ear and ,raaffirmed ,this»ear 

amounts. to allinlents and purposea 10 a, gr/'llt of 
... l£-goV8rllment .minus . . the control .of ,tbe .. MQ1Y. 
This 'Propositioniso,pen to ,an ohvious. objeotion, 
aamely"that.it has·b.aoomeJln established ~ule jn 
Brmsh politios that wh~re,resPQQ.ible go.l'IerQID.llnt 
i~,.gi'it8n,_to, a oolony. the responsibility nf ,its 
military diefeQce shoultl also be .cast pn i L. WheJ"O. 
.theref",.re, a oolony is unable to undertake .its o .... n 
defence. againat ,all perils, internal.andexternal.. it 
ia impossible ( it will be urged) .. to conoede self
government to, it. Mr. Sastri answered this objeo· 
'lion in his presidential apeQch at Nagpur. by .n. 
ferring to a resolution adopted by the Huuse of 
Commons on Maroh 4, 1862, from whioh the 
doctrine that" sslf-defenoe and self-government gO 
together" took its origin. This resolution. was 
really intended to save the British exchequer from 
the inoidence of a heavy finanoial burden, whioh is 
out of question in India. and was aooepted by the 
Government with many limitations. It waa agteed 
to by the tben Under.Secretary for the Colonies in 
the spirit of the following observation: • 

While oontending tha~ it. was not the polioy or the duty 
of tbis couniry to abandon the Golonies entirely to their 
OWD meaDS of defenoe. he did a.dmit tbat U was quite 

. possible to go too farl in oonsidering the wi.hel of the 
oolonists, to forget the interest of 'be British ta:r."payer 
and even the trae interests of the oolonlsts tbemlelv:ea. 

While, therefore. this doctrine is true enough ..In a 
general way, in .the speoi .. l.. oiroumstanoe.·of 
India her military backwardness. whioh is s"lely 
due to England's negleot, ought not to b. tnade. ,. 
bar to a oonstitutional advanoe. As Mr .. Sastri 

· says, '.'"there ia .no.inherllnt ,neoessity" (at any 
·rate in India) '.'for the tranefer of .oivil power to 
wait.on,.or be measured by, the .transfer of "mili
tary power." 

• • • 
a ••••••• P.o. T·H A. T, in faoe of ,the innumerable 

•• am ... T ... w .... differe.aoell in.the pro.Co·nncil p·rty. .. to tbe'Mad_. ' . ~ .'~ . 
. , the no-change seotion of non·oo, 

,operators ,shDulc\ "obtain a thulUping" majority .at 
.. Gayawas a ioregone. oQllolusion. :The' .1I0YQQtt 
· resQlution might p,ernaps have been leaffirmedeun 
· iLthose who_favoured Counoil IIntrywera ;uni~d. 
· instead of be~g hopaiessly .. divided, . on the ques-
· tien .. of,the pur.pose.to w.hiohthe.Qounciia werll ~o 
.. b,appl~ed,butat.,.ny.rate.they ... ould have form.ed 
a strong minority .with whioathe majority .wo\lld 
have.had to fackon. ,As it is, this pa)"ty has ,.an· 
dared itseifinalfeetj.Vtlin o~eriDg .opposition ... ).o 

· douht.Mr ... C, ~ p~.lj..a. put himself .. at the. ~ali 
of .. p.rty,.w:h .... <\9~~,tha CQngresa,deoision •• wUi ,- .' , . , 
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~ontest the Counoil eleotions, but it remains to be 
.een what the strength of the faotion is •• In any 
~ase the party's polioy oannot be. like oil and 
vineg"r, oomposite, oonsisting partly of co-opera
tion and partly of non· co.operation , but will 
have to be definite and uniform. Both in oonfirm
ing the boycott of Counoils and rejecting the 
boyoott of British goods, the strongest weapon 
in the armoury of non-co-operators was that that 
was the oourse approved by Mr. Gandhi. But this 
lIpirit of Gandhi-ism was thrown to the winds by 
the 'most devoted followers of Mr. Gandhi in call
ing upon the oountry to make direct preparations 
for oivil disobedience. Those who remember in 
what a paroxysm of mental agony Mr. Gandhi was 
placed by his aoceptance of, or rather aoquies
cence in, the Delhi resolutions of J'ebruary last, 
whioh cantradioted the Bardoli resolutions in 
1I0me particulars, can easily imagine what his 
feelings would be on hearing of the Congress deoi
aion in this matter. No doubt even the Bardoli 
resolutions wero put forward by Mr. Gandhi as a 
preparation for oivil disobedience, but everyone 
knows that the constructive programme olltlined 
1herein has not the remotest connexion with civil 
disobedience. It is an open secret that Mr. Gandhi 
was in favour of an indefinite suspension of the 
aggressive part of non-co-operation, including civil 
disobedience, and it is inconceivable that he 
would have permitted this grave new departure 
at Gaya if he were in a position to participate in 
,the Congress prooeedings. 

• • • 
Now': whatever has happened re

'W::.:::,C:'~~.:;'I. cently to justify suoh a oomplete 
overthrow of Mr. Gandhi's polioy? 

Have any new national wrongs been inflicted? On 
the oontrary, as Mr. Das showed in his opening 
1Ipeeoh, the old triple wrong, whioh led to the in
auguration of non-oo-operation, is in the oourse 
of being nndone, requiring a restatement of the 
-Congress demand in regard to it. ,The demand 
in regard to the Punjab is, by efflux of time, 
'Working itself out; the Khilafat demand has lost 
its point, though small thanks for it to the non-oo
operation movement; swaraj is not impossihle of 
aohievement by oonstitutional meanB. Why, 
1hen, this deoision to resort to the anarohical 
method of civil disobedience? Merely heoause, it 
'is quite ohvioul, at Lausanne, where already tbers 
bave been many ups and downs, negotiations have 
10r the moment taken an unfavourable tum for 
;Angora. The soene at Lausanne is oonstantly 
.. hiUing. Tbe sky there wore a very blaok aspeot 
'lome time ago, but a more propitious weather-was 
1I0t long in coming thereafter. If again there is an ' 
'Undesirable ohange in the politioal atmosphere just 
DOW, is the Oongress to determine its programme for 
the whole year mlrely by the position whioh Tur
tey happenl to oooupy at one point in a long 
Clourse 01 negotiationl, peculiarly prone to sudden 
... lol.IUudel' Are the fortune. of India to b. oom
mltted to Khilafatlsts to shape thlm just al ~he,. 

please, under the inOuen oe of the feeling evoked 
by.the position of Turkish affairs at the moment 
when these Khilafatists meet in oonferenoe t It i. 
apparent that no leader of any repute had thought 
of civil disobedience or any intensive preparation 
for oivil obedienoe even a week before Gaya. It 
was forced on the Congress by the hot-heads of the 
Kbilalat Conferenoe. This may be a mark oflast
ing Hindu-Mahomedan unity. But oritios le.1 
charitably disposed will but reoognize In tbia 
episode the vision of a Congress being tied to the 
ohariot-wheels of a foreign oonqueror. 

• • • 
ON lat December Sir Edwin Stook-

Tbe Dletatl.n 0' ton asked the Under-Seoretary of 
lbe IDClla OUlce. 

State for India whetber His Majesty 
is offering any advioe. and, if so, of what nature, to 
the Government of India with regard to India's 
future filcal policy. Now anyone in oharge of the 
India Ollioe who was not altogether oblivious of 
the Joint Sel~ct Committee's reoommendation that 
on matters where there was a oonourrence between 
the legislature and the executive government, the 
India Ollioe has no power of interferenoe would 
have referred to this reoommendation and dis
olaimed any suoh power as the questioner had 
obviously in mind. On matters of tariff the legis
lature and the exeoutive have generally been in 
oonoord in the past, the opposition having oome in 
most oases from the Home Government. It was 
therefore quite neoessary, in order not to mislead 
the member who put ,the question, to say that for 
all practioal purposes the Secretar,. of State ha~ 
been divested of the power of giving "advic.e,' 
Lord Winterton, however, is very far indeed from 
saying this. He said instead that" the Govern
ment of India will in the ordinary oourse address, 
the Seoretary of State when they have fully oon- i 
siderad the report," Though literally oorreot, tbis j 

will produoe a 'wrong impression of the scope of, 
the Imperial Government's power of interferenoe., 
So far as Indians are oonoerned, it matters little j 

to them at whichever end interferenoe is exeroised, 
-wbether the Secretary of State influences the" 
India Government before the latter submit their; 
views to the ,legislature or overrules them after 
t hey do Bo. It is interferenoe all the Bame and 
olearly oontrary to the spirit of the Joint S.leo. 
Committee's reoommendation. 

• • 
Mal._ Tl'llla THE last of the, epiaodes of the grog.; 

,......,.. some Waggon Tragedy in Malabai 
is over. Happily Sergeant Andrews and the five 
Police oonstables who were after all merely unde~ 
lings in the affair, have baen disoharged by the 
Magistrate. But the ends of justioe have not 
baen properly met. The Magistrate rightly held 
that Sergeant. Andrews .. had not suJRoientreaaon' 
to take any steps to rescue the prisoners from t 
desperate situation in whioh they had baen unfor 
tunatel:; plaoed by a mistake for whioh he W81 no 
raaponsible ". It il inexplloable how the Govern 
ment of India, while merely regretting the miatat 
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and letting off its author or the person responsible 
for it soot free, should have reoommended the pro
aeoution of Sergeant Andrews and the oonstables. 
The evidenoe reoorded during the trial showed that 
there was no neglect of duty . on the part of ·the 
aonused as the process of asphyxiation made It 
impossible for the alleged loud and unusual ola
mour of the prisoners to be heard by them. The' 
Government have come out badly from this entire 
business. It will be long before tha tragedy is for
gotten. 

• • • 
AT Gaya, as at Ahmedabad, a pro 

4biolutll I d d I -1.4 •••• 4..... posa was rna e to eo are oom. 
plete independenoe of England as 

the goal of India's politioal ambition, but it was 
eventllally rejeoted by the Oongress. Mr. O. Raja
gopalaohar, wbo is supposed among leading Oon
gre.smen best to 'represent Mr. Gandhi's philo-
80phy In Its pristine purity, opposed the resolution, 
but on grounds entirely different from thoae ad
vanoed by Mr. Gandhi last year. He is reported 
to have obaerved that" Indiana must have absolute 
separation and independenoe," but "that poaition 
haa not yet bsen reaohed." This i. really an 
argument, not against but for the proposiUon. If 
India oannot fully work out her destiny 8J:oept in 
"abaolute aeparation and independenoe", surely 
India's ultimate ideal must be independenoe. That 
" that position has not yet been reaohed" may be a 
good reason for not making it part of the praotioal 
programme befor~ the Oongre.s, but U has no 
vaUdity againsi making it the goal of the Oon
greaa aotivitiea. Mr. Gandhi opposed a eimilar 
resolution last year at Ahmedabad, beoause he felt 
that fullest aelf-realisation was possible for India 
within the ambit of the British Oommonwealth, 
if ahe was made a oo·equal partner with the other 
Dominions. He realised, as few others do, that to 
be a self-governing oODstituent of the Empire was 
to combine all the advantages of de/acto independ_ 
enoe and a federation of free nations, and that~ 
besides, the statua of a Dominion plaoed the ooun
try in a position of deolaring independenoe when
ever it thought it advantageous to do SJ. Reoent_ 
ly (8. i. on November 30th) in the House of Lords 
Lord Loreburn objected to the Irish Free State 
Oonetitution Bill on the ground that two Minuters 
of tbe Free State had deolared that they were free 
at any moment ia the future to repudiate the 
Treaty if the, oonsidered it wise to do so. In de
fending the Bill against this objeotion Lord Birken
head ( of all people I) reoalled an obsenation of 
Mr. Bonar Law not so long ago that "anyone of 

NAGPUR AND GAYA. 

Now th.t tha Gaya and Nagpur oongre •• e8 havlt 
oome to an end. now that all speeohes hava heen 
made, an resolutions passed and all partioipant.
retumed to their homes: out of the mals of oon
tlioting details that threaten to overwhelm, one ia 
looking for emerging results and for the disoernible-
1lnderlying prinoiples whioh wOllld help one to 
a88ees the value of these ruults. 

The firot thing whioh oannot but strike one'. 
imagination -Ie a oomparison between this year 
and last. At Ahmadahad in 1921 the mental. 
atmosphere was one of exultation: for had th. 
non-oo-operation polioy of Mr. Gandhi not given 
his party suoh power and prestige,;that the rest of 
India was suing for the privilege of a round-table 
oonferenoe with his party: that he himsalf oould 
address an ultimatum to tha Indian Government t 
Tha initiative, and with it all the taotioal advan
tage of aggression, wa. with the N.-O.-O. party. 
Tha Liberal party, on the other hand, meeting at 
Allahabad at tbe same time, oould but be domina~ 
ed by tha feeling of apprehension al tha way 
things were drifting. The failure of the vi.it of 
the Prinoe oC Walas, the polioy of repre88ion enter
ed upon by Government, the utter unpopularity of 
their own oause. the portent of Malabar, Malegaon 
and Bombay: all ·oombined. to justify a distinot 
feeling of despondenoy. . 

But if suoh was the oase only ODe short year 
ago, how tremendous the ohange, whioh has oom .. 
upon the two soene8 to-day I Indeed the tables 
have been oompletely turned, and where there wa. 
despondenoy last year, there was great enthusiasm . 
this year; and where last year there had been muoh. 
enthusiasm, there. reigned this year from aU 
acoounts despondenoy. The at Ahmedabad muoh 
deepised Liberal polioy of Oounoil entry was at 
Gaya warmly espoused by quite a third oC this 
Oongress of N on-oo-operators and so far from that 
party feeling in the asoendant and as if aweeping 
the board, their one ory wa_" Even if we do split 
only let us keep up the appearanoe of unity I" 

At N agpur on the oontrary the Liberal dele
gatea felt as men who at a long last had been 
publioly justified in their oourse of aotion. Th .. 
first triennium of the legislature was drawing to 
a olose; the Oounoils were no longer a novel ex
periment, but had beoome a tr!ed weapon; th .. 
Liberals who had aooepted the Reforms 88 abasia
on whloh to work out India's future, now oould 
look baok upon the first spall oUndian parliamen
tary life, not only pointing to Bolid aohievement. 
Itut preparing for the future aB realists, dealing 
with raots, and not merely as windy theorizers 
and a8 purely negative oritios, after the manner of 
their rivals. 

• the aalf-governing Dominions was at liberty at 
,any momen; to resign from the Imperial oon
nedon," aDd explained the praotioal aspeot on 
this matler ( apart from the oonstitutional aspeot 
on whioh there may be a differenoe of opinion) 
thul : " It was extremely unlikely, if the predomi
nant view in anI of the self-go'V8rning Dominion. 
wa. that that they no longer desired to form part 
of the British Empire, that any responsible Brhleh 
Government would resort to arma to oonquer them. 
That i8 tbe hue posi&ion." If the Dominions now 
oontinue to remain under the Briti.h flag, " i. 

, merely beoausa thair lalf-interest impels them to 
do .0. 

Indeed, oomparing Nagpur and Gay., that 
slrikes one as the fundamental differenoe, that ill 

. the one oaee oommonsenle was deviaing planB for 

. meetlnlS aotualities, whilst 111 the olher mak .. 
believe was pretending Iheir nOD·exutenoa. When 
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dissensions h"9 nneT' been so prominent before. 
all that Gaya could think of was to pretend that 
there was unity. When. if any man has exploded 
the Khilafat. it is Kemal Pasha--Gaya 'pretends 
that he was the "Saviour of tbe KhUafat." When 
everyhody is aware that the .. constructive pro
gfamme" will draw not a single new adbe-rent. 
Gaya goes on pretending that it will' bring Swaraj. 

N agpur. on the other hand, dispensed with all' 
flights of fanoy and dealt with the fact~, as it found 
thQm, The Refdrms 'hllod proved" neitlier 'all-good 
nor all-bad: so' how to improve them, was the 
practical tllosk that was being attaoked. WheT" 
O'8ya ta:lked wildly 'of Civil Disobedillnce, Nagpur 
pressed for Iudianisation of the Army. Where 
Gaya was content to envelop itSelf in a smoke
soreen of mel'e verbiage. Nagpur's disoussion 
cteared the air for common action on commonly 
agreed, definite points. Where Nagpurconcentrated 
on concrete proposals, such as Dr. Gour's Civil 
Marriage Bill, or reported on concrete achieve
ments, suoh as Dr. Paranjpye's Compulsory Edu
cation Act, Gaya glozed over the utter failure of 
its own UntOUChability and .. National" Sohools 
campaigns. 

And if once the Congress devotees give up the 
ohildish game of .. Let's pretehd" and like men 
look faots straight in the faoe: What future is 
there before them? Passive Resistance, as dreamt 
of by the Mahatma of the Non-Violence,creed. has 
been tried and found wanting. Violence, in the 
pre~ent state of India. is such manifest madness, 
that none oan advise it. Parliamentary aotion has 
just been turned down. What then is left? 

It is a pitiful speotale indeed to behold. And 
what makes it most pitiful of all. is to find the 
whole onCQ so great Congress nowadays reduoed 
to a'n1ere appendage of the Jamiat at Ulema and 
the Khilafat Conference. who call the tune, 
wher~upon the Congress -members obediently set to 
dancing. NDthing indeed oan be more melanoholy 
tlian this supreme pretenoe of .. Hindu-Moslem 
Unity", wbioh would hand Dver tile whole of 
India to some religious fanatics who look: for their 
inspiration, if not for their instructions, outside of 
Indi'a and who have no hesitation to advocate the 
reduction of India to ohaos, if only thereby they 
can s)mewbat imprave the bargain whioh Angora 
is driving at Lausanne. Mr. Das had a good deal 
to say on an Asiatio Federation, whioh he con
trasted as a natural development with the un· 
natural positiDn of India within the British Com
monwealth. But the waiting of the Gaya Con
gress on the deoision of a oonolave of Ulemas 
indioates suffioiently the position to which Iodia 
would be reduoed in thia muoh lauded .. Asiatio 
Federation:" of ,whiohTurka)l would be the head. 

India may still suffer interferenoe . from 
WlliWball1-: but-do"II'Snrbody; reaUy ,believe that for 
Ind\lQ':to,dspeDd:on~ the, Pl'rl£a1ll8n,tBry. exigenoies' 
at A:llgnrsowOutd: be" an-ilDp~'1V8Dl8l1t ? Ilidia too' 
dB~nnat:nllt '3'Bt hna '8rt.inll·" tha,statuB of per-' 
feoO'eqGaHttn'l'hioh,is now·tas. mar-k. of a Bittilih: 

Dominion: but it is well on the way there. The 
way is clear to a position of virtual independenoe 
under the British Crown, as enjoyed to.day by 
Canada. by South Africa. by Ireland; to orderly 
progress along that way were bent tbe energy and 
intelligenoe of the Liberals assembled at Nagpur. 
And if Mr. Das and his Gaya Congress oan pre
tend that they would prefer to become the satrap, 
of a Turkish .Sultan. we are sorry for tbem. but, 
may the Gaya irresponsibles talk ever so wildly, 
we have less fear than ever that they will be able 
permanently to oonvert the whole of the seven 
crores of Indian Moslems. let alone the twent. 
yfour orores of Hindus, to tbeir own grotesque 
ideals. 

SEL F· DETERMINATION. 
THE National Congress having once again turned 
its back upon the constitutional method, it behoves 
those who believe in its efficacy to pursue it with 
the greater determination and liy tbeir energy to 
make uP. so far as it lies in them to do so, for 
the los~ of momentum resulling from the non. 
participation of a very large section of politioiane 
in their efforts. It is time the Constitutionalists 
formed a definite plan uy whioh they would set to 
work to obtain a further advanoe in oonstitutional 
reforms. In May last Mr. Sastri outlined ver, 
briefly a programme of work which seemed to him 
to promise ,the best chanoe of suocess. Since then 
Dr. Besant has put forward another scheme, 
whioh. if a little more elaborate than' Mr. Sastri's, 
has nearly the same essential features. In pursu
ance of it, she has summoned a Conferenoe in 
pelhi towards the end of this month. at whioh will 
be sketohed an outline of a soheme of reforms on 
:.vhioh the eleotorates will be eduoated in the com. 
ing months, Rnd a maudate sought from them at 
the elections. A fter having won the eleotions on 
this programme. it will tbereafter be the duty of 
the legislatures. acoording to Mrs. Besant's plan. 
to 'form a Convention from amongst themselves to 
formulate a more detailed soheme of Swaraj, 
which' on their behalf and on behalf of the eleolo 
orates will be submitted to the British Parliamenl 
as India's demand. We hope that all the leading 
members of the Liberal party and all the other, 
parties who believe in'using oonstituti'onal meaDs, 
to obtain further reforms will attend' the confer'i 
ence promoted by Mrs. Besan to If any objeot t<i 
the preoise plan to ba put forward tentativelY 
before' the conferenoe or have a bette·r plan I~ 
suggest. toey are all the more welcome to tbls; 
gathering. For the oonferenoe is not intende~ 
merel'v for the purpos" of registering the, oonsBII~ 
-ofthnse who take part in it to a line of aotij 
aiT&rly"determiued' upon. but for the' pnrpose" 
disoussing and 'mDdifying it in whatever' partie, 
larsmocli#oatioil 'may ,appeaE to bil_ neoessary, Jj 
,is ~bvioul' tlla* ,all suoh ad g_tb.edng. tbe. oriiiC. 
han .eVlln a-mOM uasfllt fl1D.lIUriIl:to··, pSlfoDlll1_ lha+ 
'thn'e-gulaT fotfowars"of ·Mfs.BiI'aII~, ad'w. . Inti; 
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that the ohallenge whioh the Congress bas made 
to the Constitutionalists by. adopting a resolution 
on oivil disooedienoe will evoks a warm response 
in ths hearts of both to attend the conference. 

The leeding idea of this soheme is of cours. 
the application, in a limited sense, of the principle 
of self·determination to India's political future, 
and It is an IdsI' whioh we are sure· will :approve 
Itself to the judgment of all students of history 
Superficial ob.ervers are apt to ridioule the idea 
of forming a new Constitution and to dismiss the 
ensuing oonferenoe fLnd the projeoted Convention 
as only another set.ot AbMs Si<lyes, perpetually 
engaged In a futile task. "The difficulty is not 
in framing a Constitution," they say, "but in get
ting it passed." Preoisely. And the vital part of 
the Delhi Conferenoe soheme consists not in 
formulating a oonstitution, but of obtaining 
a mandate from· the eleotorate. To obtain a 
mandate perhaps even a bare list of the heaas 
of reforms will be sufficient. The Ot'i~ios who 
indulge in the shallow criticism referred to 
above little realise in what deep respeot the 
British people hold a demand made by members of 
the legislatures and backed by the eleotorates. No 
one suggeots of oourse that, without a strong 
agitation among the masses, which alone will 
bring a oonviotlon to the British Parliament tbat 
the demand is supported by the .. oteri, any thing is 
possible, but the plan i. based upon the lesson 
whloh sta nds out in British history that if th 
aooredited representatives of the penple pu, 
forward a demand seoonded by the eleotors at 
large, it has a very fair chance of being favoure 
ably oonsidered. In this sense the prinoiple of 
lelf· determination was reoognised and given effeot 
to long before it was so named and "iven a larger 
applioation by President Wilson. To ilIllstrate 
this point, whioh lies at the base of the Delhi oon
ferenoe, we give below a few quotations from the 
utteranoes of English statesmen of all sohools of 
thought during the debates in Parliament on the 
Irish Free St .. te Oonstitlltion Bill. The extracts 
are long and c)ntain the same sentiment, bllt they 
are qlloted at length to prove that all parties in 
England are agreed on the principle cf self
determination. 

Mr. Winston Chllrohill said in the House 0 
Commons on Jllne 15, 1922:-

II The prooedurean regard '0 ever, Dominion OOD.Uta.
tion II ,hat it il formulated b,. th. Duminion aonaerned 
and that it: oomel up for lub.equeDt ratification and appro 
yal bJ 'he Imperial Parliament." 

Mr. B~nar L .... w, the Prime Minister, Baid on 
the 27th November last :-

II It muat be rememberad, of oours .. t1:.at the drafdng of 
the Conslitu'lon bJ 'he Irish Fr.e State wa .. I think, 
impUed in the TreatJ. and •• a matte, of faa" the 0.1&i
tuUon. of Cti.nada, AUlaraUa load of SQuab Afriaa were all 
drahed io thoae Dominlone, 10 that there II no&hiDs III 
'hat to oaUl, aD,. uoeption." 

. Th \. remark of the Premier was oorroborated 
.. and 80mewba~ amplified by Sir John Simoll. in a 

memorable apeeoh, ill. whioh h, Baid :- . , .... 

He poiDted out, aDd I think it is ODe of tho enoouraging 
feature. of the Bltuati'On. thatt:hisC.onatitution il a Conlti
tuUon whloh has been drafted in IrelaDd b,. Irishmen for 
Ireland. In that lespeot it differl 1roll1 the great Glad· 
Itonian soheme. from the Act of 1914, and from the Act 
of 1920. The prooedure that has been followed iB, how
ever, b,. no mean. a novel or a revolutionalJ' prooedure. 
AI the Prime Minister pointed out, the CODltitutioD'. 
UDder whioh different parts of our Empire are now work
iDg are in a very buge measure Oonstitutlon. whiob haye 
been settled on the loil where they were to operate, by 
the p8Gple who were to live UDder them. The Dominion 
of Oanada, whiob, In Seotion I of the oonstituent Aot. il 
speoially ref6rred to. lives, it il true, under a Oonfltitution 
whioh is oontained In an Imperial Aot; but tbat Imperial 
..lot did nothing more than embody in legislative form the 
great: oolleotioD of Resolutions whioh bad been arrived at 
In Queho as a relult; of long debate and ultimate agree .. 
ment between the Canadians themselves. The Oonstitu .. 
tion of AUltralia 11 not to be fouDd in an,. enaoting Siotion 
of an,. British Aot of Parliament at all. The Constitution 

. of AUltralia i. loheduled to a Statute of 1900, in exaotI,. 
the lome way in whloh it is propo&ed that this Irish Con
Ititution should be loheduled to the present Bill. Perhapa 
the molt remarkable oase of all is the most reoent, 
for the Constitution of the Union of South AfricB WBS at 
length arrived at as the result; of disoullion jn Soutb. 
Afrloa itself, and it was oarried through thi. House, with .. 
in the reoolleotion of a good man,. hon. Members, in the 
Jear 1909, without the alteration of a lillgle sentenoe. 

I bt:lieve it would be true to la,. that Conltitutionl wbioh 
promote prolperity and ]o,.alt,., and which. bave been 
found to be lasting Constitutions for subordinate: State. in 
cur Empire, have, almost without H:oeption, either aotu
all,. or 'f'irtually, been formed by thoae 'Who were to liYe 
under tbem themselves. I think that that oiroumstanoe 
may well be let againat lome of the gloomy reoords aDd 
forebodings of the hon. aDd gallant Gentleman, for at an,. 
rate there is a real element of hope aDd oonfideD'oe here, 
in that thil OODltitution il not a Constitution whioh the 
British Parliament formulate. and ofter. to oonfer upon 

. Ireland: it is a ConltitutioD wbioh Irilhmen themlelves 
have drawD up, and whioh tbey DOW apply to tbe Imperial 
Parliament to ratl£7. 
Viscount Cave, the present Lord Chanoellor, 

speaking in the House of Lords on November 30 
last year, said :-

.. I will just poInt out this: That thll Oonstitution bal 
been framed in Ireland. That is in acoordaaoe with all 
the preoedents under whioh the CODltitutionl of our 
Dominion. have been framed. The Constitution of 
Oanada wal framed in Oanada. The CODstitutiona 
of Australia and :s ew Zealand were framed in thOle 
Domlnioas, and that of South Afriaa was framed iD Bouth 
Afriaa. In ever,. oaH the firat initial ftamill&, of the 
lnatrument hal been lett to tho.e most intimatel, iDterelt
ed, namely, the inbabitantl of the Dominion conoerned. 
That precede' has beRD followed here. and for that realon 
we find proYiaioDI whioh, I agree, are unfamiliar to UI iD 
thil Gount". (all, for uurtanoe, the fuudamenhl laM 
lafeguarding the elementlU'J" rights of oitizenship l.o, 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION' ACT.-IT. 
THII: nut most seriOll8 objeotion taken by noll.
offioial members of the legislature was to the 
6nancial provisions of the Act. The amount of 
the grant-in-aid to be given by Government to 
1001'1 bodies waB determined till now by rilles, The 
present Aot for the firet time makes a statutory 
provision I'll regard to the matter. This, however • 
oan hardly be accounted a 81lbstantial improve
ment, ·ior though rules are subjeot to modificlloo 
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tion by tbe exeoutive without reference to tbe 
legislature, in point of fact tbci.e relatin~ to educ.
tional grants ba'~e never before bean cnoricic-usly 
altered by executive councillors in charge of 
education to the disadvantage of local bndips. 
Much less is there any roolD for this appr.hen
aion when the department is administered by a 
Minister under the control of the legislature. But 
a change was nevertheless made and it was 
greatly appreciated by the Counoil. Tbey obj~ct
ed. however, to wbat they regarded a9 an inade
quatll contribution which tbe Government bad 
agreed to make to the expenses ef primary edu
oation. To municipalities Government used to 
contribute half tbe cost, but in tbe case of local 
boards they made up the whole bblance after the 
local boards bad aUotted one-third of their one
anna local fund cess to primary education; that is 
Government paid nearly 88 per cent. of the total 
oost, only the remaining 12 per cent. being paid by 
looal boards. By the provisions of the present 
Aot Government hold themselves responsible for 
at least half the cost of the primary eduoation 
managed by bigger municipalities and two-thirds 
of tbe new m0ney expended on primary eduoation 
by local boarJ. and tbe smaller municipalities to 
be merged into district local boards for the pur
poses .,f this Act, in addition to what tbey were 
oontrlbuting before tbe Act came into force. The 
effeot :>f this will be that th~ larger municipalities 
will continue to /let tbe subvention they used to 
get Lefore; tbe smailer municipalities the manage
ment of whose primary educatiojl will be made 
over to dis,rict local boards will get an increased 
Eubvention-one-half of the present and h'o-thir Is 
of tbe additior.al ccst; but local bo~rds will rec_iv. 
an appr.ciably reducej subvention-SS par- cbnt. of 
tbe present an'l 66 per cent. of tbe additional 
expen~F8. 

Thi. is regarded by many nnn-official mem
bers as unsatisfaotory, and p<>int is gi. en t. their 
disoontent bv tbe fact that the recommendation of 
the Select Committee on tbe Bill to contribute 
three-fourths instead of two-tbirds to district local 
boards was rejected by Government_ But their 
dissati.faotion is not oonfined to the provision 
in regard to distriot looal boards, tbougb it is 
keenest on that point. They feel that the Govero
ment's oontribution to munioipalities also is very 
meagre It is the general impression, whioh oould 
not but b. voioed in tbe C.)unoil, tbat the P"tel 
Aot failed mainly, if not wbolly, because munici
palities ha:ve not the l'l eans of introduoing com· 
pulsion. It is not a pleasant oonfession to make, 
but n" one who bas given thought to tbe matter 
oan deny that illadaquate means were not the sale 
oause of the foilure of tbe Act. But however tbat 
may be, the adoption of the shift system will 
enable many munioipalities to introduce compul
eion without putting an unduly heavy strain upon 
their resouroes. Even so, tbese munioipalities are 
unwilling to apply oompulsion under the enabling 
AO' of lila. Bu' Governmen' having now taken 

power to compel them b d" 80, thore iR no reason 
why tbe pres~nt Act should not succeed where tbe 
oltl Act bad failed. It is only tn be hoped that 
Government, witbout being ovar-s_nsitive in ex
ercising tbeir power in caoe of municipalities 
which cnn raise money enough tu finance scbemes 
of compulsory eduoation, will make an inoreased 
suovention to tbose other municipalities whioh are 
not equally (a"ourably situated, In any oase, if 
municipalities having a popUlation of le8s than 
50.000 are merged into 10081 boards, alI but half a 
dozon munioipalities will be entitled to receive 
grants at tbe increased rate, and it is expeoted tbat 
tbey w,1I thereby be placed.in'Bufficient funds. For 
this re&son the Select Committ.e did not press for 
a grant larger than the one provided for in tbe 
Bill.· (Mr. G. B. Trivedi mentions in the Indian 
So ·ial Reformer that the Select Committe. 
recommended a two-thirds grant to munioipaUtie., 
but he is obviously in error in doing so.) 

But tbe oase of looal boards appeared to the 
Select Cominittee to stand on a different footing. 
Their resourcos are so very slander that to curtail 
tbe present soale of their grants might well have 
seem.d to the Committee as good as putting it out 
of tbeir power to adopt compuhion. That is 10, 
but by a simultaneous amendment of the Looal 
Boards Act district local boards have been gfven 
fresh source~ of inoome. Their available resouroes 
being increased, there should be no objention to 
throwing a larger burden on them. An inorease 
in the local fund cess is only one of the additional 
source. assigned to them, but this one sonrce 
alone will give them all the new money thot, un
der the scheme of this Act, local boards will have 
to produce to lDake edu3ation universal in areas 
under their jurisdiction. If local boards put on 
another anna of local fund cess and devoted the 
proceeds or it to primary education, they would be 
ellahle~ to contrillute all tbat is expeoted ofthem. 
The Compulsory Education Committee, who also 
recommended that district local boards should 
contribute one-third of tbe oost, compute that the 
additi,lDal burden that the boards Hill have to beBr 
at the cornpleLion of the scheme is 20 lakhs. This 
can he raised by the boards by doubling their looal 
fund cess. Nobody contends that it is unjust to 
impose this levy upon distriot local boards. All 
th .. t is contended is that, instead of district boards, 
Go~ernment themselves sbould levy this cess. If 
ttle present Aot were a per.ni.sive. one, merely 
conferring upon tbe distriot boards the option of 
introducing oompulsion and utilising this levy to 
that end, the objeotion would bJ perfectly valid. 
But it is not a permissive Aot, and it is Immaterial 
to the peopleo whetber Government impose th. 
cess or distriot looal boards do so, either at their 
own initiative or under pressure of Government
provided that the oess is levied and thl! prooeeds are 
applied to tbe extension of eduoation. Jt should 
be mentioned tbat if distriot looal boards do not, 
or are not required to, introduoe oompulsion, but 
uarr;, on their work of eduoational expanlion on a 
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""oluntary basis, Government have docided to con
tlnue grants-in-aid to them at the pre-ent rate, 
which, ae said above, amount to 88 per cent. of the 
total cost. It would thus be s,en that on Ihis point 
also non-official orlticisms were not allogether 
happily ohosen. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

WHEN, a fortnight ago, we were 
Snln/toll 'be reflecting in this column on the 

CblJd,ell. 
gigantic back.lide of the once so 

impetuous Communi.t enthusiasts of Moscow, we 
were illustrating our comments by tbe prop,.al of a 
State Lottery on the part of the Soviet authorities 
-which fact, by the wa~, we had not taken from 
the Morning P08t or such like purveyors of home. 
made Bolshevik c.7nardB, l'nt from the official 
organ of the "Russian Trade Delegation" in 
London. In its latest issue to hand (Deo. 2nd) this 
Review provides some further melanoholy f.cts 
on the lapse from erstwhile ideali.m in the shape 
of an artlole from the pen of Lunacharski, the 
Oommissary for Education, who had dreamed of 
universalizing aduration, when he pickei up the 
department's reins of his hourgeois predece.sors. 
Alas, what are the oold figures? Let this table 
speak for itself: 

Schools. Teacher.. Scholars. 
1911 22,322 S2,9€9 13,51,099 
1920 30,000 70.000 2!,50.000 
1922 23,805 48.166 16,36.257 
And the worst Is not said yet: .for the last fi~ures 
refer to April 1922, sinoe when .. there has been a 
further decrease in the number of schools and 
teache ..... Why t Because since April the Govern
ment has transferred all but half tile salaries of 
teachers to local bodies and frolll J..n. 1.t 19~3 is 
going to .hift tb'e wl.ole coat from its oIVn shoulders 
to those of the lUunioipalitiea and village com
munes-when it is safe to predict that there will 
be a furtber and .till more startling drop in educa_ 
tion. And this in Soviet Russia, which was going 
to make eduoation tbe first oharge on the State I 
We surely were not far wrong when we said a 
oouple of weeks ago tbat the Soviet Government 
W88 fast qUl\lifying as tbe most reactionary govern. 
ment In the world. How ara the Migllty fallen I 

01 I 
,,, WHILST In Russia Bolshevism is 

o. out w_r. th b . us seen to a retracing its steps 
from tb. Left. .igns are not wanting that else
whele tbe Bourgeoiaie Is swinging away from tbe 
Right. Cert"inly the lesson of the War seems to 
have r ... lIy sunk in, at least as far a8 the people 
are concerned, however jingoistically and nation
allstlcaliy tbeir rulers may .till strut about. By 

,way of Illustration we would adduoe an excellent 
.rticle, "Glorious War",ln the November isslle of 
Blackrlriora, and would-do 80 partioularly.becaus. 
the authoress, Elisabeth Ohrlstic, teUs of post·war 
pJohology In Serbla_nd, a, is onl, too notorl-

ouo. Serbs bave hitherto, in company with the rest 
of the Balkan people, always looked upon war as a 
nrrm, .. 1 stale of life. and on peace merely S8 an 
in terlude between one wat and another. Mr •• 
Christic anybow has oome tc aLe that the Affects of 
war are evil-wholly evil; not materially evil, 
but mcrally, spirituallY evil. She depicts th.' 
mentality engenclered by the German-Aushlan 
cocupation of Serbia; when the" Slay and Ipare, 
not , .. of the oombatants was succeeded by the· 
"Lie and hesitate not I" olthe non-combatant •• She 
describes how all the invader's words and act. 
wele distorted. misinterpreted. vilified-and how 
not to do so was to acknowledge oneself un
patriotic; how patriotism suddenly elevated to the 
rank of virtue. such vices as hatred, lying, theft; 
idleness. envy; how a Serb woman was boyootted 
for directing an Austrian soldier fainting in tbe 
street to the hospital where he could obtain 
suooour; how" we goaded one anothor to ferccitJ 
and vied with one another.in callousnes8 ". .. The 
saddest part of it all," cur authoress continues, 
.. was that children were praised for lying if It 
was a question of baffling the enemy. What will 
be tbe effect of thi. perversion of youth?" And 
just note this perfeot little psychological pen. 
picture: 

., Compellf'd.by the spirit of war to belittle good and 
magnify evil, we deplored the appointment of 00110t 8aU ... 
8~evilJ a humane, deepl,. leligioUI mAD, .a GoverDo~ 
General of Serbia. He was fair .. minded aDd allo weU .. dl.
pOled toward. ebe populadoD, aod ic waa feared chat; bl. 
populari~,. might; ptlve tbe wa, &0 an underl&anding fa&aJ 
to fobe nationbi cause." . . 

WHO can but as.ent to the con
Deve/op",eaj cluling sentence oC Mrs.Christic', 

III ScI' ... la. 
article: .. War, whatever virtues It 

inoidentallY evokes, remains a curse to all who 
have experienced its result. at close quarter ... • 
And tbe great hope of the world to-day lies ju," in 
this f .. ct, that so many millions have experienced 
war at close !luarters, that the prevalent popular 
feeling at every turn in foreign politics has b .. 
come: "War? Anytbing but that." It is this feeling 
whioh stopped a great Near East conflagration the 
other day; it is this feelin~ which check. the 
Church ills, the Poinoare's, the Mussolinis all over 
the world. And that even Serbia should begin to 
be tbus permeated, is welcome news indeed. Th. 
arlicle in Black/Tiars in fact d'les not stand alone; 
on the aontrary. tber. seems quite an agitation 
on, that .. Pasic must go "~and seeing that'~. 
Pasio, the Yugoslav Premier, is an old Serb die. 
hard of the P,!incare type, one devoutly hopes tha,t 
as .. Lloy d George must go "-and did go, so also 
this" Puic must go" and will go. Indeed this 
will probably be the price of getting the deputies 
from Oroatia ( the Corm..,.ly Hungarian provinoe of 
Serb race) to give up their boycott of Councils
we mean olth. Skupchlna, as the B.IlJradeParli .... 
ment IS called. The Croatian bloc under M. Radio 
represents all that is progressive in Yugoslavia. 
whilst the old Serbs of Serbia proper are an aD-. . 
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mitigated crowd of baokwood.men who are run
ning the whole newly "liberated" provinoes as if 
they were so muoh conquered territory-for the 
sole benefit of their own baokward oountry. The 
·danger is-though M. Radio may come to terms 
with the opposition leaders at Belgrade and form 
with them a ooalition, and though king Alexander 
may well ask M. Radio to form a government in plaoe 
of that of M;Pasio-that the king's elder brother 
may then plaoe himself at the head of the Serb die
hards and plunge the oountry into a civil war. 
Prinoe George, in faot, is quite ready for it: but 
are the masses of the Serb people reaay too? One 
doubts that; and if peaoe i. preserved in Yugo
slavia, it will indeed not be thanks to its rulers, 
but thanks to the faot that the people "have ex
perienced the results of war at olose quarters." 

How many people in this oountry, 
Indlaao. de d d f h 'los Pueblos. one won ers, have ever hear 0 t e 

" Bureau of Indian Affairs"? Not 
to mystify our readers, let us hasten to explain 
that the United States have maintained tbis de
partment (sinoe 183:!) for the proteotion of tbe so· 
Boalled "Red Indians" ofNortb Amerioa. the right. 
ful owners of that oontinent, wbo, step by step 
have been driven by tbe European invaders from 
their wide prairies, until,overwhelined by a supe· 
riorcivilization, nothing today is left of these wild 
nations, but miserable remn .. nts dragging on an 
ignoble existenoe in speoial "Indian Reservations." 
Outside Amerioa Jittle is known of these Red 
Indians, beyond wbat is gathered from story books: 
small wonder therefore that hardly anybody has 
heard of tbe so-oalled "Pueblos" (from the Spanish 
" pueblo" = village )-a type of Amerindian still 
found on the tableltmds of Arizona and New 
Mexioo, and differing totally from ~beir quondam 
north.eastern neighbours who shared the plains 
wi tli the bison. The Pueblans are sede ntary, agrioul· 
tural, mild·mannered and highly artistio; olosely 
allied to the great Azteo oivilization' whioh once 
flourished in Mexico. But whilst in Mexico the 
desoendants of the Azteos form 80 p c. (balf of whom 
are of pure, and the otber half of mixed desoent) 
of the population of sixteen millions and are 
gradually winning baok their ascendancy, their 
kinsmen, the Pueblos in the U. S. A., are reduoed 
to a beggarly eight thousand souls all told, who 
bave survived in their little o'orner of an arohaic 
world in a oivilization of tbeir own and that of no 
mean an order. For these Pueblo Indians are "arti· 
sts in musio, in oeremonial danoes, in poetry, in 
pottery, in weaving, in dilverwork; and in the art 
of pure design alone 'their ooutinuing and develop. 
ing aohievement is superb, oomparable to the early 
Greek and Etruscan art and far surpassing the 
most ambitious aohievements of [white] Amerioan 
artiBts in this direction-as the American artists 
themselves are the first-to acknowledge." 

. Pro·t.lltlall ,be 
~1J_I.n. 

OUR quotation 18 from an artiole by 
a gifted Amerioan woman writer, 
A, C. Henderson, who has lived for· 

tbe past six years at Santa Fe (New Mexioo), and' 
the New RerJubUc ( of Nov. 29th 1922), oommenting. 
on it, likewise testifies to the" inexpressibly love-
Iy and preoious art " of this raca and to their 
culture as built up on "an economio system of 
extraordinary interest." Well, to out a long story 
short: tbis little remnant of a people it is now 
proposed to wipe out. Why? Beoause tbe greed 
of the White Amerioans is not satisfied with tbe 
three million square miles of United States terri· 
tory, but must needs covet tbe land belonging to 
the~e few dozen Indian villages. We should add 
that these anoestral holdings of the Pueblos were 
not set up by the United States, but that these rights 
wele acknowled~ed and taken over by them from. 
the Spaniards-the first white "oolonizers" of tbat 
country: yet these "scraps of paper" are now go· 
ing to be torn up and the land handed over to the 
white settlers, who already are starving out tbe· 
Pueblos by misappropriating the irrigation water, 
... ithout which land throughout New Mexioo Is· 
utterly useless. Thousands of trespasses on Pueblo 
land have been persisted in for more than fifteen 
years: tbe U. S. Government might have stopped' 
them at the time, might have heeded the Pueblos· 
oonstant protests to the Bureau oflndian affairs. But 
not only was nothing done to arrest the wanton and 
devastating aggression of the white settlers, but to
day we find a bill (the Bursum Bill) being promoted 
in tbe U. S. Senate (which it has passed already I), 
which Bill legalizes the transfer of India!) 
patented lands to non·Indian olaimants. And thes. 
olaims of oourse will be adjudioated in : the local 
courts of the State of New Mexico, of whom a 
Speoial U. S. Attorney for the Indians ( Mr. R; 
Twitohell ) said: " Our local oourts have yet to
show, in my judgment. where an Indian has ever
received a square deal." Thus'are Amerioan Indians 
protected in their own oountry; and yet there are 
Amerioan oitizens who do not blush to talk about 
the "British' eoonomio exploitation whioh bas 
destroyed the native population in India." ( Young 
India of Dec. 14th). Mr. Mayor Hylan and his 
friends .. who believe that fundamental justioe 
and not power of might 'should prevail in a oivi
lised world" ( ibid. Deo. 7th ). might really ponder 
the Bursum bill and the fate of their own Ameri
oan Indians, before they-so very. kindly and dis. 
interestedly-start worrying about the Indians In 
this sub·continent of our own. 

THE KOREAN STRUGGLE. 
THE CASE OF KOREA. Bi HENRY CHUNG. With 

Foreword byHon. Selden P. Spencer.' ( Georp 
Allen & Un~, London. ) 

IT is often claimed that India iS,the first oountry to 
offer Don-violent resi~tance ou a nationlll soale to ~ 
powerfnl foreign government and that she has aM!t 
an example to the rest of ~he world of pitting soul 
force against brute force. As a matter of fact that; 

nredit wouht seem to belong more properly to 
anothpr Adiatio oonntry, Kore", 'which under much 
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'Dlore difficult conditions haR been strugglilfg against about KOl'e&,'" coulci Bay· in- 1111 9 : "It ill- toda", .. a 
.Japan. A foreign government· is nowhere· a philan- orime to own a Korean. history_ I have· talked. to 
· thropic institution; but there is . no, oomparison Koreans who haw beeu beaten and sentenoel\ to im. 
between ·t.he liberal British a<tministration of India prisonment of trom fifteen to thirty days for commit~ 

· and the ruthless military rulo of JapaJl: in Kore.... ting the crime of rea<iing about their own country." 
· Silllilarly; in adherence to non-violence and heroism AU schOOls, inoludinga. those.manaaed by forciaJl: 
in'safferiog--men, women and· children in Korea missioDltl'iea. were reqnired to ha'le~at . least. thr~ft 
have borns indescribable horrors-the Koreans haVAI .Japanese teachers· eooh and their salaries were 
proved immensely superior to IndiMlII> And if, in, reqnired by Government tobe donblethoseofKoreau 
spite of it I1U, the Korean movement has not sDcoeed- teachers. All teaeherB were required to wear swords 

· ed any mors than the Indian movement iHs be08n88 in the claslH'ooms. The kind of religions liberty 
there is a limit to the aohievement of human . nature vouchsafed for theKorems may he understood, frolll 
in the mass. Saintliness is rare enongh in individuals; the following incidents. A Christian preacher was 
it is ntterly impossible for a whoie nation in this arrested for referring to the Kingdom of Heaven. 
mundane world. Whatever it be, the story of In letting him go with a warning, the J8p~nese 
Korea's strngille against. Japsllese rule is ,tnll of in- magistrate told him that the only kingdom with Which 

· tarest and instrnctiQII to the I,eople oflndia. . the Koreans should be ooncerned was the kin~dom of 
Korea is a narrow, and mQnntainous peninsula, Japan. Another preacher was charged with treason for 

· its length from north to south being nearly 700 preaching to boys againstsmokingciga.ettes, becanse 
miles and its a'l1erage width about 130 miles. the mannfacture of cigarettes was" Government 
Its area is about 84,009 sq.'miles and Its popnlation monopoly I Koreans were not allowed to seek edu
about 17 millions. Its geogrBphiool position is its O8tion in foreign cOllntries. They could go to Japan, 
greatest misfortune in this age of imperi~lism. It is bllt every obstacle was placed in their way of spe
sitnated between Siheria, China and Japau. It lost ciali.ing in such suhjects as law, constitutional gov
its independence in the cl""h of the imperial, in- ern:nent, history or economics. "The Japanese 

. eluding commercial, ambitions of Russia aud Japan. have always held that England, by encouraging a 
It gave no provocation to either country beyond the purely academic education for the higher c\assBindn 
provoootion of the sheep to the tiger. The desians in India, was breeding discontent and agitation, and 
·ofthe Western powers in the Far East convin~ed they had no intention of trying a similar experiment 
· Japan that the possession of Korea was essential to in Korea ". 
her own national existence and she was powerfnl Though Korea was annexed to Japan, she was 
·enongh to take it. An A,~erican writer has very given no representation in the Japanese Parliament. 

· well put the case for Japan. Most of the civil and military appointments were 
"Gl.nao .t Ih. m.p .nd you will ••• that tbe poninoula hehl by the Japanese. To rule a population of 17 

of Kare.I •• pislol polnt.d slraigbl.llh. h •• rt ofJ.pan. millions Japan sent 17,000 bureaucrats against the 
AlloDg as that we.pan r.mained, unloaclod,"n Ihl> t.bl. 1,200 that Britain has been sending to India. The 
Jap.n f.ll toler.bly .oaun. But when .he ..... n un- most flagrant raciai discrimiuation was practised in 
frlonlly hand m ..... IDg stealthil, togralp it, Ih ... a. forced every sphere. The JIlpaneEe officials got 40 p. c. 
10 take doaiolve oa,lon In order to\nsur .. h., 0 .. 8 safety. mote pall than ,Koreans of the same grade aDd a 
rar wI,b n.tlooo, .. wIth Indivldu.l ... olf·pr ....... tlon I. colonial allowal\ce in addition. Japanese coolies 
lb. firot I ... of n.tnra .. • were given Do p.c. higher wages thau Koreancoolies 
In 189f)'Japan waged wllr against China, and for doing the same work. "The Japanese coolie 

-defel1ted her, hecause the latter sent troops to Korea kicks ·or punches tke Korean who chanees 1.0. stand 
which was theorcal1y under the. suzerainty of the his way". The law applying to the :Japane~e did 

··Celestial Empire. Again in 1904 Japan waged a not apply to the Koreans. Flogging was le.erved 
very costly war with Rnssia becsuso the latter ao- for the special benefit of the latter. 'fhepolice were 
qnired access to a Korean port. The inevitable invested with extraordinary powers. They conld 
result of that war was that Korea be08me a arrest without warrant, enter any house and search 

· protectorate of Japan. In 1907 Japan forced the it whenEiverthey thGught it necessary, women's apart
'''Emperor'' of Korea to ahdi08te the throne io ments included, could imprhon, torture, punish a'ud 
favour of an imbecile son, for having 8euretly sent discharge arrested persoRs with perfect impunity_ 
eovoy. to th~ Hagne Conferenee to plead tho oouse They possessed judicial powers of .. snmmary jndg
of Korea a~nst Jap .. n before the western nations. ment" in cases of minor offences. In 1916 they 

· 'fhese events only increased the traditional hatrellof disposed of over 56,000 O8se8 involving about 82,000 
'the KoreaDs towards the Japaness.. Politioal persons, of whom only 30 were adjudged innocent, 
assassinations were resorlled to, Marquis. Ito, the 902 pardoned and' the reot-8t ,0uO-sentenced ' to 
f~re.m~st statesman of Jap~D" being one. of, thevariolls pu~is~me~ts. Among the chief~.fects of the 
vlotlmlsed. Shortly after this in April 1910 Korea system of Justice IDtroduced bY' Japan lQc.K:ol'ea are 
was formally annexeL1 to J apar:. ' o;tention6d: arr.est without due process onaw, pr~snm p-

Now began an iron military rule, the ob·ect of bon of the ~Ilt of any person ,,;rrested,. n~ rlgh~ of 
whioh Was the forcible denationalisatioll ~f the c?unEel until after the first h.all~g, secret I.nvestlg&
Koreans. All Korean new.papers,· periodicals and ~lOns and tortnres b.y the pohc~\ ~he bm.s of the 
assooiations wele suppressed. No meetings, even JIl~ges who are reqDlred to famIlI,,;nse. themBelve. 
for religiOns purpose_, of more than five persons could WIth t~e records ~f a case beforetr~lngJt, ~~e powef 
tIlk. place without the r.ermission of the' JapM1ese of the J~d~e9 to give ah.solute alld ·tinal declslonss ,to 
offioials. The .Korean anguage was' banished from the admlSSl?n of any eVldenc.e th,ar~ mar be offered: In 
all Offices, law courts and eve 11 schools.' The teach- ~he economic sphere e>lery dlSCrlmlDatlon wa~ ·hown 

.i ng of Korean history wall'rohlbited~ Nay, aU'books, In favour of tbe :l~panes8 •. Koreans -weredeprIT. ad of 
re.lating to Korean history and biographies' of' illna.- :the Cro~~ munlmpal.and temple landll'whleh- they 
tllOUI ~oreanB were colleoted t'tbm lillrsries, 8ch'0018 ,.were enJOYing, and-. the" la!lda wer~f "'Je~ aWVol;to 
and pllVate houses aller a systematic' search' and ,J.,aae8t1>immiglallta" T"'~I &lid, otbaf CCI-9AA~n8 
t"ro~ Tho-write" of •• pat1IpI>.le~ .. l'he. Trutlt. :weresU giveR to the,Jlpn_ A JfoIIIID~08t.e_rd 
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Was forced on every rich Korean, and he conld Dot 
~pend his Inoney without the bowl.edge and sano
~ion of his steward: If he did,his property migbt 
he oonfiscated on tbe presumption that he was spend
ing the money to plot against Government. The 
net result. of the Japanese rnle in Korea was that 
within ten years of the annexation nearly a million 
lind a half Koreans emigrated to Manchillia and 
Siberia, vowing eternal hatred of Japan. These are 
militant and wage a continnal gnerilla warfare 
against the Japanese. 

Believing that the war bad made tbe world safe 
for democraoy ond that their plea for self·determina
tion wonld be heeded by the nations of the world, 
'I1rged, above all, hy the passion for self-government, 
33 prominent representative Koreans signed a declara
tion of independence and pnblished it simultaneonsly 
all over the country on March lat, 11119, the day of 
the fnneral of their ex-Emperor. Tile demonstra" 
tiona were planned and carned out with mnch skill 
and secrecy, the Japauese spies aud police being. 
quite taken aback. It was a nation-wide demonstra- . 
tion in which youug and old, men and women, ricb 
and poor, all alike took part. People were to meet 
peacefully, read the declaration of independence 
(printed copies of which were secretly distributed 
by school girls), shout Monsei, meaning "Long Live 
Korea," march iu a peaceful procession with fiags 
and disperHe. Instructions were issued that DO 
violence of any kind was to be tolerated, no 
rowdyism, terrorism or destruction of property. 
Under no circumstances were the Japanese police 
to be resisted. The demonstrators wersto allow 
themselves to be beaten, imprisoned and' even 
killed without complaint. At Seoul, the capital, 
after tbe declaration was read, one of the signatories 
went to the telephone, called up the chief of police 
and informe~ him of what had happened and their 
rsadiness to go to prison. The instrnctions were 
everywhere observed to the letter. The people 
were unarmed and the demonstrationl on the 
whole qnite peaceful. Bnt the' Japanese militarists 
chose their own way of dealing with the move
menl. 

The military, the gendarmes, the police and 
eveD the civilians-all Japanese-fell on the crowds 
everywhere with guus, swords and whatever other 
weapons they had, killed, wounded, kicked beat 
and dragged to prison young and old, bois and 
girls, mell and women. In many villages honses 
and chnrches were burnt down and a large number 
of people massacred. Many thousands of people 
were arrested, subjected to the most hOllible 
tortnl8S and indignities and logged. The most 
revolting cruel tiel were practised npon sohool girls 
ADd yonng women, an invariable practice being to 
strip them naked in the presence of men. The 
logging Willi so sevele that many people died of its 
effects. The official figurds are killed 631, wounded 
and treated in Government hospitals 1409, 

• logged 10,692, total arrested about 39,000. The 
Korean fignres are killed 7,625, injnred 45,1i62, 
imprisoned 49,811, honses burnt 724 and churohes 
.bnrnt flU. The demonstrations were held, according 
to official statistics, in nearly 600 places, in 185 of 
wilich firearmB were em ploved. Wh en these 
.atrocities came to he known in J'apan there was no 
.bIdignlltionor ~rote8t ~D. the . presl. It WII.S only 
when letters from :mrSBlOnarleS appeared In the 
American preis that Japan, who was then anxioOl 
to .tand well in the estimation of the western 
world, recalled the head of the civil administration 

and that of the military. the prototypes of O'Dwyer 
and General Dyer, and announced the inanguratlOD. 
of reforlll8 and a conoiliatory policy. These reforme 
seek to remove some of the worst forma of racial 
discrimination and other causes of irritation, bn'
the bnlk of the Koreans are disBatiafied, having 
fixed their minda on absolnte independence. 
Reconciliation and even auimilation wonld become 
possible in dne aonrse of time, if the dominant 
military party, which is outside the control of tha 
Miniat.ry, did not 80 freqnentiy roin the attempts or 
liberal statesmen. 

V. V. S. 

PHILOSOPHY OF THE GITA. 
INTRODUCTION TO THE BHAGAWAD GITA. 

By V. K. RUlANUJAOBABTA. (The Theosophical 
Publishing Houae, Madras.) 1922. 

DBWAN Bahadur V. K. RAM.UlUJAOBABYA, President 
of th District Local Board, Tanjore, and formerly a 
,member of the Madras Legislative Council, sends· 
ns a copy of his "Introdnction to the Bhagwat Gita" 
for review. That an old man now verging on s~venty 
years and immersed in public ad ministrativa aW$irs 
should write such a book reminds one of a vary 
pregnant remark by a great writer to the eWect that 
while wany real or wonld-be 'philosophers' long 
to ba ' kings" many small and great 'kinga' in 
public ·affairsever cast wistfnl glances at the 
contemplative life, which, they hope, would free them 
from the choked atmosphere, the dazzling lime
light, the storms in tea-pots, the din and dnst or 
controversy, the game of mud-throwing and the 
futilities of public life, That they seldom actnally 
forsake snch a lite without. pang and without almost 
being forced to do sG-witnell your John MorleYl, 
yonr Gladstones, yonrfilaks and Aurobind Gho&es
is a phenhmenon of much interest to the psychologist 
and philospher. This much is clear that thongh the 
, king' in them might more or less suppress thlt 
'philolopher', the latter is never completely and 
irrevocably supplanted, The 'philosopher' ill 
Dewan Bahadnr Ramanujacharya, while owing 
allegiance to the 'king' in him, hilS for the last 
twenty years been having fnrhve conversations with 
the Gita and one of the resuits is the book nnder
review. 

The. author is frankly a follower of Sri 
Ramanuja. He however admits his debt to 
Theosophy which enabled him to see that 'all 
wisdom was not confined to his school only'. 
Wherever he feela compelled to diWdr 'trom Rama
'nuja, he has the courage openly to say so and thus 
the book ofFers us an interprstatioll of the Gita, 
according to Sri Ramannja, modified however in 
the light of Theosophy. For instance, the author 
rightly recognises 'oueness of interest and pnrpose' 
in addition to 'oneness of nature' which alone Sri 
Ramanuja and his followerl recognised. Again, 
Ramanuja and his followers conld not look at the 
ontC88t in the Hindu society in the way in which 
the author does. God Sri Krishna, the author 
says, asks ns in chapter IX of the Gita to prostrate 
onrselves before Him and in the tenth chapter lie 
identifies Himself with all that exists, including 
even the Sudra8 or the outcasts. We are therefors 
expected by Him, infers the author, to prostsate 
ourselves even before the Sudra, recognising the 
divinity in. 

The anthor gives np controversial argnmenta
tion and contentl himselfo with an indicatioll 
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<Of his opinions. The reviewer may he excused 
it he too fights shy of controversy. He c&unot 
however help ... ~ing that setting forth the pros 
and cons of one s ideBS and theories is a way 
of converting the openminded among those who do 
Dot hold identical views and that the author has 

,deprived them ot the pleasure of comparing the 
reasons which led him to adopt Ramanujiya interpre
tation with those which other learned commentators 
from Sa:lkaracharya to Tilak advance in . support of 
their own views. To those. however, who would like 
to rOlld in simple and straightforward Euglish what 
Sri Hamannjaoharya thought and believed as 
regards the Gita, the bJok before n8 is very valu~ 
ble and we can gladly recommend it to such 
·students. In the earlier sections of the book an out
liDe of the teachings of the Gita is giveu, which 
coming as It does from the pen of a man who ha~ 
thought long and deeply on the snbje.1t must 
. command rospeotful att.mtioD from all. in the 
later sections verses from the Gita-not. all,' bnt 
.most of them_re literally tranBiated. The 
footnotes appended to. the tranBiations, thongh few 
and short-;-perhaps hecause they are few and short
really help the student, to whom copiou8Qess of 
Dotes often means losing' the wood for the trees 
~efore. ooncludi~g, we might refer otice ~ 
'Ulconslstency which struck us while reading the 
book. It refers to the interpretation of the word 
'asat'. While on page 20 the aut,hor remarks that 
"tho terms 'at and asat, which respeotively indicate 
mat ter in the gross oondition and matter in the fine 
condition, cannot be applied to it (i. e. the Atma) 
we find that on page 65, the line ;mnit ~ ~ 
~ ~~: is tranelated thuI: "the hody d08s 
not end ure, nor doel the Atma 08&se to be." Here 
apparently there is some inconsistenoy which the 
-8uthor will no doubt clear np in the next edition. 
The reading of the- book was a pleBlnre to the 
Teviewer and he hopei it will be the same to many 
Whose interest in the -<lita has still retaine:! ita 

I reshnesl. 
V. M. J. 

MISCELLANEA. 

NATIonAL LIBERAL 1I'EDERArION. 
RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE FIFTH SESSION. 

.AIIONO the r •• olutlon. pa .. ed by lb. fifth. NaiiOllal Liberal 
... d •• atIOll "blob m.I In N'IIPur at :Obrllllllu w... tb. 
followl .... -

S~GonIl19I1BII'I'. 
Tbl. m •• IID, of tb. AII-IDdl. Lib •• a" •• I'D~.tl,lIrg .. 

... pon tb. S.o .. I • .,. of Stat. fo. India and u.. Brltiah ParHa
mint 'hi lleo .. lt7 of aoolleratiq the paol for th' at'aiDlD.8nt' 
Gf oompl.I. SeU-Governm.Dt aDd toward. Ibal and Ibe latlD, 
of ."p. for lb. Immocllat. IntroduotiOll of full .. oponalbl. 
...... I'DIIl.DI In lb. Provino •• and •• lpoDliblllt,ln lb. Cenlral 
--GoYemmlnt in all ~.p.r~meDU. aDept the JDilituy. politioa. 
ad fo .. llln. 

Iltnl.lIlIUT101t or rBIt ~. 
Tbl. ml.li", of u.. AlI-India Libera" ..,&rd. wtu. u.. 

....... 1 .OIIo.rn u.. delq In U..lna_lI011 of pi .... for u.. 
Indlani.allon of ft.. om .... • raub In u.o· Indian ~. fOf 
u.. redu.lI ... of u.. Brlllob .l.manl ."d fOf lb. IalrocillOlion 
Gf .Ib.r Impro ... m.D" aDd ..... oml.. _omm.nd.d by u.. 
MUlt..,. Roqulrlm..," Oommiltea of lb. Indl"" LogWailTo 
Aaoombq • .., ...... 1& U 0 cru.lal teot of .bo .1D0"'&7, of Ibo 
a .. lb.r1.I •• "Ilardi", IDdla·. DombUOII at...... ._ .0 "., 
u .. .,. Ib ...... b drutlo .... ..,ohm... uderlbla beac\ of u.. 
_ • .,.' ..... illl .. ban.laI oct1ll1lbrllllll • ."d ..u. "POll u.. 
BtlUob O.bln.I and lb. ArmJ" OoiIaolt.;·tO' __ by IPOedJ 

aotloD the confidenol of the people of India in thl oft~repea~· 
ad promi ••• to grant full r'IPongjble government to India. 
Tbil Federation also earnelUy appeall to the people of 'In'dia 
to take. in the meanwhile, fullest advantage of tbe Indian 
Territorial' Foroe Act and to enrol' themel"e. in- Jal'ce 
numbers in the Territorial Foroe. It; aho appeal. to the Gay.; 
ernmeot to take aU possible .tepi to promote and popularile 
enrolment In the Faroe. 

NOII-INTEBPltREIIOE BY TBB S. or S •. 

Thil meeting of tbe AU-India LIberal. attaohe. utmo,t 
i~portaDce to the priaoiple laid dOWD with emphasis by 
the Joint Select Committee of Parliament on tbe Go .... rnmen'f; 
ofIndia Bill of 1919 to tbe effeot that where an executive gov
emm.nt and itl legiBlaturel are in agreement on an,. maUe. 
there should be no interferenoe by higher authority exoept 

t when Imperial interests are involved. It regard. it a. an 
e88eDtili oondition for the growth of the Indian oonltitution 
and preparation of the legislaturel for ultimate responlibility· 
of the wbole government .and it: trust.,' further. that, belides 
loyally observing tbe prinoiple, the Secretary of State will give 
II full ooop. by rele.oiDg Gov.rnmont. In India from obliga-
110110 10 oonoalt him previously in ouah matt.r .. botb b;vllb.ral· 
interpret.tioD. of rulel and regulation. on the ,ubja,&: aDd by 
modifying these whelever Decelsal'J'_ 

lBnl&IlIZ.lTIOli OF TBIt SBBVIOBB. 

(1) This m.oting oflho Ali-India Lib.ral F.deration Ilronl!" 
1,. oppose. the proposal to appoint a oommilsion of enquiry into 
the alleged finanoial and other grievanoe. of tbe Imperial 
ServiceB and to mlloke hrther inoreales in their pay and 
allowanoel. 

(2) In order to ena ble. the GO'f'ernmea't of India and Lao ai 
Oovunmentl to reduoe expenditure OD overhead obarges of 
admini.tratioD and reserved wbjeet.. fibi, Federation urgel 
on the Seoretary of State for India the neo.BtllitJ' of authori.
ins the Indian legialature and loaa1 1egI81.ture. to mate 
lawl regulating publio .enioel under olaUil ("), aeo~ioD 
96 B of tbe Government of India Aot and in the meantime .top 
all reoruitment in England in all Imperial Servioes. ' 

INIlI.lIIS OVBBU.lS. 

This meeting wi.he. to OODve,. to tbe Imperial CabiDet of 
Great Britain ttl BeDllle of oonoern.t tbe :undelirable effeot 
produoed OD the mind. of the people of India b, reports tbat are reaeiv.d here from time to titD.. of :obstaolel and diftieul .. 
t181 in the wa., of the applioation to OI'OWD Oolon,. of Xenya 
of tbe prinoiples embodied in the relolutioD of the Imperial 
Oonferenoe. 1911. aDd tru.s,.:that the Cabine'_ whioh had influ
.ntial l'epre.elllationl a' 'he Oonferenoe inoluding the thIn 
Prime Milliltet' and Oolonial Seoretary. will be able .t an early 
date to oarr,. au' thee prinoiples ill letter and in spirit. 

This meetin. oondem.Dlthe antl-Indi '11 poUoy pUl'8U.ed by 
the Government of the Union of Soutb Africa and by the Pro
Yinoel oempriled iD the UaiOD. whue tbe proporliOD of Indiana 
I. at ••. lIq d.I.rioratlng and, ... bil. ful17 aeknowledgl", tha' 
lb. Gov.rnmenl of India han fulq Id •• IIII.d tb.ma.I .... wtu. 
Indian. in Ibolr •• ntlmBnl.. Ib .. Oonfenno.. In the ....... .. 
of Indian. OYeneal generall,.. urgel that .he GoTerma.ea' 
.hoold .out"a. to IlriDII prHlUN to boa. 011 lb. UDlon aoy
,namen' t. aaoept the polloy .nUDolated tD th., ftIIola&iOD of 
lb. Import.l C ... r.r.no. of It21.. 

R..TRltBCBIlIUI'I'. 

Tbia m.oting 0' Ih •. All-Indi. Llber." ... n.oIq I ...... 
Ibal tho In.boape OommU •• and nrioao provlnalal .. I .... h
mat commit .... wiD reocnnm8Dd material nduotlou of e~ 
dllUN and .DOble lb. GOTOrnmoni of Indl. and .... 10111 looat 
·a_r.m ..... 10 r ... or. U.olr finanaiol octulUbrllllll and Ibua 
.T.n lb. need for .dditional _11011. 

l'BIIIOlI8 PBorCOllOll Ao~~ 
Tbl. F.d.r.llon I. of opinion Iba. Ih. Indl"" 8t .... 

(Proltatlon .plao' Dloa« .. II ... ) Act _d by tb. Cotmail of 
Illal.O. Ih. Gov •• Dor aanora\· ...... 111 .... Ia _ In u.. 
IaltNota of Brilioh India or IIlbjoo" of Iadlaa Iha... ..... 
tIlONfoN Pullamont .bould .4"1a,, Ria MajoatT 10 wtlbltol4 
W.'_IIOI" 
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PROGRESS OF THE M'&SSES. 
'While fully reoogDiliDg tho Deed for rapid politiool 

adY&nce, this Federation emphalis9. tbe-· great ne08sIity for 
pU8hing on the progress of masses In all direotioDSI educa
tional, sooial and eoonomic, and for tbia purpose urges on the 
Government as alao On the peop')e tbe great desirability of 
addiDg to tho IDstitutioDs that aim at the 8dvaDoemeDI of the 
mal ••• all along the line. 

UIITOUOHA-BILITY. 
Tbi. meeting of the Federation is of opinion that un .. 

touohability is a great blot on the Hindu oommunity and that 
therefore it is neo8aaary to remove all dis8,bilitiel to whioh 
1lIltouohabie class8. al'e lubjected. 

~HE 
Servants 'Of' Tmlia"Society 

PAMPHLETS. 

.I. 'Self.6bver.ine.flor lilalll'lIii4ef1he·\r1llt.b Fiag- '008-
by the Rt; HOD. Mr. V. S"Sriiliva •• S •• trl;PreoldeDt, 
ServaDt. of India S1<le.y.CrowD U;mo •• pp.09l. 

.. Tbe Pabllc S.rvlc .. I. irl41.- 0:-10-
by Mr. -Hirda,. Nat!> Kunoru, S.Dior Member 
Upper,lndia Branoh, Servant. of India Sooiety. 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 175. 

L II .. Coagr .... L •• ga. Scbeme: Aa expOiltloa- 0-6-0 
by the Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Srinlva!lB Sastri •. 
pfesident, Servants of India Sooiety. 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 66. 

t. Tbe Co.op.ratlve Movem.at- 1-0-0 
by Mr. V. Ventatasubbaiya. Member, Bel'Vsnts", of 
India Sooiety and Mr. V. L. Meth'l., M8n~ger, 
Bomba,. Oentral Co .. operative Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 191. 

6. Tbe Medical Servlc •• I. I.dla- 9-8-0 
by aD 1. M. S. Officer. CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 5~. 

6. Trade U.lo. Leglslallo. - D-4-0 
by A Labour AdvooatA. Crown 16 mo. pp. J2.: 

7. The Co •• clence Clanselor Indlan81n Indl •• Edacallon 0-8-0 
Codes (Wltb a reply to certala Crillcllms)-

by Tbe Rt. HOD. Mr. V.S. Sriniv8sa Sastri,PreatdeDt, 
Servants of India ~ociety. Crown 16 mo. Pp. 67. 

8. HI.da La .. la tbe Ne .. Era- 0-10-0 
by K. K. Gokhale Esq .• Sub-.Tudge, Jath Slate I 
Crown n::o. pp. 80 

These hooks can be had of :-
I Tbe RryabbusbanVress; Voona<!ity. 
2 Tbe Bombay ValbbaV Vress; :Bombay,No, 4. 

HINDU·L1tW. 
( 3rd·Edition. ) 

'·!lY 

, J:'R '~H'ARPUB~; £SO:; B. A;,LL: 8., "(HOilS.) 
. (Iigh Co~t:Vakil, Bombal/. 

,. ,Priee rRupees"Teni' i"ostag&'>&xtrG. 
Copies oan be had at:-

The AryabhuBhali'l'ress, Poona City. 

·~a(JT'·MB,"e(JT 
. "iinll ,&11111';, ,.Itb yo .... e .... e .ad·.d ........ to. 

'''0004 L*ck Co •• Beear .. 'tll", '. 
1 will bring you, per V. P. P.,·bn.·CUS.5I"SILK' .sun 

length for iI •• 11.onIy.· !rhe •• 'I ...... , ... eoonomicol, bard 
... r _nd hll1ldlome ever made. . 

, Teli ,tbeqJ "111 WO'l 'Iou pi_a-Wh'l DOt gin It a .~al 
•• I .•• m ••• " ..... --..... "_ ...... _ ..... !~ .... , .. I-:O ........ , ....... _,.. .... .oJ 
" · ... ddrut ....... M ............................... ~ ................ ---~-4 

PUBLIC SPUKING lAND DEBATE. 
Tbe Rrt 01 Extempore Speaking, or how 

to· Attain Fluenoy of lipeeoh. B'I Harold 
Ford, M. A., LL. D., D. C. L. 12th Ed. En-

lls. A 

larged and revised 15 
, The <!halrman's Guide and Seeretary's 

.<!ompanion, with useful hints for the 
Conduot of business and sooial Gatber-
ings of all 'kinds ... ... 3; 

I Tbe·<!bairman's Manual, being a guide to 
the Management of Meetings iuGenerel 
a:ild 'of' Meetings of loo~l Authorities, 
with' seps'rate and oomplete treatment 
of the .Meetings 01 Public Companies, 
By GU!rdonPaJin,of ,Gray's Inn, Bar·at
Law, and-Earnest Martin, Fellow of the 
Cl;aartered [nstitute of seoretaries ... 4 13'· 

; How".tO'" <!onduet a Meeting, Standing 
Orders and Rules of Debate. Parlia
mentary Praotice explained and anapted 
for the use of looal Governing Bodies, 
Labour OrganiBations, etc. By John Rigg 3 

Theosophical ~ublishing House. 
Adyar Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK'SHOP 

'55 Medows Street. Fort, BOMBAY. 

BEST REMEDY 
• Eminent Doctors of Englmod, America, Africa nay of 

every part of the world. admire aod strongly reoommend to 
the Bufferers, our infallible Care for «ionorrboea, GODt, Sypbllli. 
Impotency Bnd Granulation (eye desaases). If you want the 
lurest cure for auy, please apply .". ith 2 annas postage for 
partioulars to:-

G. B. KBOBANA, 
LYALLPUR. 

~on'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
---:0:---

I. 1.41an Eco.omln_ 
( 4.h edltioD). Featherweight paper Demi. 
8 va. pp. 700; Cloth Bound. Reviled & onlarged. 

RII.a.p_. 
8-0..(1;· 

2. lIotllale .nd EconomlG Reforml- 2-0-0' 
· "Ctowi! 11; mo; Pi>; 2.'i0.· Cloth BouDd. 

3. In~laa Admlal'traUoa- ~ 

(4th edi.ioD): .wJ.h· additioDal ohapte .. 0". 'be 
"Reform. Aot: Dem!.8 va •. pp. 528. Clo.h BouDd. 

,: 'Tbe'Re1orml'EsP\illae4- ,1 ~ 
'Demi. 8' va: pp: 100. 

·5.' "la'iI1adllidusfrlal aail'EGoaomlc Ptobleml- 1-·-', 
(2nd edltloD)."Cro';nil6 mo. pp. 340. 

6. "indla" WH 1'Iaa." aad'Polt-War Probltoml- 1-0-0> 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 164. Cloth Boand. 

7. Carreacy Relona In In4la- 1-0-0 
Crown 18'mo.pp.UO. 

. 8. nDawl> oUlodemlll.llllel·l. IlIlIIa- ~. 0-0· 
,Grown 18>mo;. P!>'It04. 

."tl'1IeH '6ookBdcJniJe had "fl-
, .f~ '';fbI! '1\ryli"bbus !,tan Vress, Poona aii}'. · .,. ,., '. -, , 

~:FO~' . "el'tns ''Of 'Advertisement, ·please· 'apply
to thEi Manager, SERVANT OF lNIlIA. 

x:ibe, W,a.da •. Eudh"1':ar Path.PQQNA.Cl:rY~ 

'l'rhlted a. 'be .&ryabh'alb~n·Pro~ ..... d!p~lIile!l.d ... ~., \ ~IUI~ of lD.<!ia ',OI!lOI, 
S41, Budbwar roth; PooDaOltF, "":'&a;"'* VIDa, ok P.t .. rdhAD. 


